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JIM HANNAH, ChiefJustice

This

case

involves a question oflaw certified to this court by the United States District

Court for the 'Western District of Arkansas, Hot Springs Division, in accordance with
Arkansas Supreme Court Rule 6-8 (201,3) and accepted by this court on Noventber 7 , 201,3.
See Roeder

u. (Jnitcd States,2013 Ark. 451,

The certified question

S.W.3d

-

is:

-.

Whether "malicious" conduct, r-rnderArkansas Code Annotated section 18-11-307(1)
(Repl. 2003), includes conduct in reckless disregard of the consequences from which
nralicc nray be inferred.
'We

answer in the affirnrative.

The following facts were provided in the federal district court's certification order.
This is one of eleven sinrilar

cases

filed in federal district courtr arising from the deaths o[

canlpers who died in a tragic flood incident inJune 2010 at the Albert Pike Recreation Area

("APRA").'Sonre of these canrpers were canrping in Loop D, which is a section of thc
APRA dcsignated for l\V usc. Othcrs \\-erc c.rnrprng upstrcallr fronr Loop D, along I{oad
512 in the Otrachita National Forcsr. In thc crr-h,nrorning hours of-ftrnc 11,2010, hcrr,,v

reinfall

in Montgolr)cn' Countr.

c.rrrscd .r r.rpirl risc irr

thc Littlc Missotrri l\rvcr .rnd

tnbutaries. A flash flood occlrrrcd u-hcrr rlrc rivcr o\icrriur its banks into Loop

surroundinq

.u-eas

l)

its

.rrrd thc

of thc Al'}RA. Accorcling ro the Urrited States Gcological Servicc. thc

Litdc Missotrn Rivcr rosc o\,'cr t\\.elrtv tcct bctu'ccn ?:00 a.nt. and 5:30 a.nr. Tr,l'cntv pcoprlc
pcrishcd in thc flood.

'Thc corlrt staycd the other tcn c;tscs pcnding thc resoltrtion o[thc ccrtifrcd qucstiol).
tTl.,e Albcrt Pike Rccrc;rtiott Arc.t is public land nranagcd by the United Statcs
through its Forcst Sen,ice, rvhich is .rn agcncl- oi thc Ur-rited Statcs Dcpartnrcr)t of
Agricrrlture.
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Plaintiffs, Theresa Roeder,

as

the Administratrix of the Estate of Esther Kay Roeder,

deceased, and on behalf of the wror-rgful death beneficiaries of Esther Kay Roeder; Tara

Roeder,

as

the Administratrix of the Estate ofBruce Wayne Roeder, and on behalf of the

wrongful death beneficiaries

of Bruce Wayne

Roeder; and Tara Roeder, as the

Administratrix of the Estate of Deborah Busby Roeder, and on behalf of the wrongful death
beneficiaries of Deborah Busby Roeder (collectively referred to as "Roeder"), filed suit in
federal district court against defendants, the LJnited States of Anrerica;James S.

-Watson,

in

his individual and official capaciry; Gloria Maples Chrisnrer, in her individual and official
capaciry; Norman L. Wagoner, in his individual and ofhcial capaciry;Janres B. Kozik, in his

individual and ofEcial capaciry; andJohn l)oes 1-5, in their rndividual and ofEcial capacicy
(collectively referred to

Tort

Clair-ns

as

the "(Jnited States" or the "governnrcnt"), prrrsu:rnt to the Federal

Act ("FTCA"), 28 U.S.C.

of the Ur-ritcd States Forcst Sen,icc
irr or near thc
tunder tl-re

\\

crrusccl

1346(ir),2671-2680, allceine tl.rat tl.rc ncgliecncc

thc dcath oiscvcral c.ulrpers u'ho u'crc canrping

Al']I\A.t The Unrtcd Strtcs rrsscrted th.rt strblect-n).ltte r lllrisdiction

rv.rs

lacking

FTCA bcc.rtrsc thc Ark.rns.rs l{ccreatiorr.rl Use St.rrutc (''Al\US" or-tllc "Act"),

codified at Arkansas Code Annotatcd scctions

rvith intrttunity. Gencrally,

tl-rc

nrrrke their propertv availablc

l8-l l-301 to -307, providcs the se1,s11)llrent

Al\US providcs inrnrunitv fionr habilitv to l.rrrdor,vncrs u,ho

tbr thc rccrcational trsc of othcrs, c\ccpt u,hcn (1)

the

landowncr charges tltc person cntering thc land fbr recrcational lrsc, or (2) r,,vhen thc
3ln Rocr/cr u. (Jnitad Sf,r/c-s, 6:12-cv-'6'120-SOH, I{oedcr fllcd clairrrs
asainsr thc United
States olAnrerica and individtral ertrplovccs oithe United Statcs Forest Scn,ice. In tl-rc othcr
tcn cAses, thc United States of Arrrcrica is thc onlv dcfcndant.
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landowner maliciously fails to guard or wam against an ultrahazardous condition, structure,
Llse,

or activiry actually known to the landowner to be dangerotls. Ark. Code Ann. $ 18-11-

307. Roeder alleged that the United States was not inrnrune fronr liabiliry because it
maliciously failed to warn or guard against an ultrahazardous condition of which it knew to
be dangerous.

The nreaning of "nralicious"

as used

in the ARUS

is at issue. Roeder contended that

nralicious conduc[ includes conduct committed in reckless disregard of the consequences,

from which nralice may be inferred. The United States contended that nralicious conduct

is

linrited to siruarions involving actual nralice or a desire to harm another. Concluding that
thcre was no controlling precedent interpreting the nreaning of "nralicious,"

as

it

thc AI\US, the federal district court certifred to tl-ris corrrt thc qtrcstion of

is used in
wl-rether

"rnalicious" condnct, trnder Arkans:rs Codc Annotatcd scction '18-11-307(1) includcs
conduct in rccklcss disrcgard of the consequenccs fl-onr u'liiclr nrrrlicc nr:ry bc inf-crrcd.

The ccrtifled

qr.rcstiort presents .rn issr.rc of-st.rttrtor'\' constnrction. Tl-re cardinal rulc

of st;ltutora' c()r)stnrctiorr is to

Ark.

24-1,

eff-cctr.r.rtc the lceisl.rtivc u

at 8, 370 S.W.3d 190,

19-1.

ill. 8..(., Il'ttttirtturt' u. D..lticls,2010

Whcrc tlte l.rnqu.rqc oi,r st.rttrte rs pl.rin ancl

tun.ttttbigttous, \\-c detcrttrine legislatrve intent fl-orrr tlic orclin.rn' nrc.rning of thc languagc
ttscd. 1rl., 370 S.W.3d at 19-1. In consiclcrittg thc rnc:rninq of-.r st:ltutc, \\,c constnrc it just

as

it rcads, giving tlrc rvords their ordinary and ustr.rllv ;lcce[)tcd nrc;rning in conrnron langtragc.
Ld.,370 S.W.3d et 194.

'Wc

constrtrc thc statutc so that no s'ord is left void, strpcrt'llror.rs, or

rnsrgnificant; .rnd nreaning and effect rre qivcl.r to c\-en'u,ord in fhe st;ttLltc if possible.

1rl.,
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370 S.W.3d at 194.

The word "malicious" is not defined in rhe ARUS. "Malicious," as defined by
Webster's Third New International Dictionary 1367 (3d ed.2002), nleans

"given to, marked by,

or arising from malice." Black's Law Dictionary defines "rnalice"

"[t]he intent, without

as

justification or excuse, to comnric a wrongful act," the "reckless disregard of the law or of
a person's legal

rights," and "[i]ll will; wickedness of heart." Black's Lau Dictionarlt 1042 (9rh

ed.2009). Thus, according to Black's, "malicious" conduct could include, as Iloeder
contends, conduct
inferred, or,

as

in

reckless disregard of the consequences from which nralice r-nay be

the United States contends, "nralicious" conduct could be linrited to sittrations

involving "actual nralice" or a desire to harnr another. Given that "nralicious" is open to
nlore than one constnlctiorl, we concltrde that Arkansas Code Annotated section 18-l1307(1) is arnbieuotts. Scc, c.g., Strtith u. ConAQra Fo<tds, Lnc.,2073 Ark. 502, rrt 3, _S.W.3d

(statinu that a statutc is considercd anrbigtrotrs

if rt is opcn to r)rorc than one

constnrctiorr). Whcn a statute is artrbigtrous, \\'e discenr lcgislative intcnt br-cr.rnrirring thc

rvlrolc rrct. Scc, r'..g., I,liotttlrttrttt',2010 Ark. ,-lJ, at 8, 370 S.W.3d

lt

195. Wc rccoricile

provlsrons to trt.tkc tltcnr cor.tsistct'tt, hartttonious, artd scnsiblc in an cflbt-t to give cf-fcct to
r

cvcrv prrt. \d.,370 S.W.3d ar 195. Wc also look to the lcsislativc historv-, thc larrgr.r.rqc, ancl
tl-rc subjcct nrattcr invoh,cd.

ld.,370 S.W.3d at 195.

Tl-re AI].US rvas first cnected irr

I965 "to encorlrlrgc owncrs of l.rnd to nrake lancl

arrd

water.rreas av:rilablc to tl-rc public for rccreational ptrrposes b,v lir-nitine t]rcir liabilitv torv.rrd
pcrsons entcrins thcrcon fbr strch purposcs." Act of Fcb. 12, 1965, No. 51,S 1, 19(r5 Ark.
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Acts 165, 166 (originally codified atArk. Stat. Ann.

SS

50-1101 to -1106). To achieve this

purpose, the Act linrited the liabiliry of landowners in two ways. First, the Act established

that, except

as

specifically recognized or provided,

an owner of land owes no dury of care to keep the prenrises safe for entry or use by
others for recreational purposes, or to give any warning of a dangerous condition, use,
structure, or activiry on such prenrises to persons entering for such purposes.

Act of Feb.12,1,965, No. 51, S 3, 1965 Ark. Acts 165, 166; currently codified

at

Ark. Code

Ann. $ 18-11-304. Second, the Act provided that, with son)e exceptions,
an owner of land who either directly or indirectly invites or pernrits without charge
any person to use such properry for recreational purposes does not thereby:
(a)

Extend any assurance that the prenrises are safe for any plrrpose.

(b) Confer upon such person tl-rc legal statrls of an invitee or licensee to whonr a duty
of care is or,ved.
(c) Asstu-nc rcsponsibility fbr or inclrr liabilitv fbr ;rnv injtrry to person or propcrty
calrscd by arr act or onrissiorr oIsrrch pcrsons.

Act of Feb. 1),1965, No. 51, \ +, 1965 Ark. Acts 165.
As enactcd in 1965. thc

167.+

Al{US cont.rincd tu-o crccptions to irrrurtrnit}',

or.rc

oirvhich

is rclcr,:rnt in this casc. Thc Act provrdcd:

+This provisrorr \\':rs rln)r:n(lcd in 1983 to .rdd rlrat l.rrrc-lou.ncrs
rvho pcnnit thcir
property to bc lrscd for rccreational prrrposcs clo nor thcrcbr,:

(d) asstrnrc rcspronsibilirv fbr or incur liabilitv fbr strch injurw to such pcrson or
propcrq/ c.tttscd by anv natttral or artiflcial condrtron, stnrctut'e or persoltal propcrty
on tl-rc land.
Act of Feb.11,19ti3, No. 168,
Ann. \ 18-1 1-305.

\ 3, 1983 Ark. Acts 225,226;

currcntlv coditred at Ark. Code
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Nothing in this Act limits in any way liabiliry which otherwise exists: (a) For willful
or maliciotts failure to guard or warn against a dangerous condition, use, structure, or
activiry.

Act of Feb.

1,2, 1,965,

No. 51, S 6, 1965 Ark. Acts 165,167 (emphasis added).

Then, in 1983, the General Assenrbly amended that exception, so that it now reads:

Nothing in this Act limits in any way liabiliry which otherwise [exists]: (a) for
rualicious, but not mere negligent, fallttre to guard or warn against an ultra-hazardous
condition, structure, personal properry, use or activiry actually known to such owner
to be dangerous.
An Act to Anrend Various Sections of Act 51 of 1965 [Ark. Stat. [Ann.

SS]

50-1101 et seq.]

to Clan$r the Limitation on the Liabiliry of Landowners for Allowing Persons to [Jse their
Land; and for Other Purposes, Act of Feb.14,1983, No. 168, S 6, 1983 Ark. Acts225,227
(emphasis added); currently codified at

Ark. Code Ann.

\

l8-11-307(l).5

Tl'rc United States contends that thc lesislatir.e l-ristory ofthe ARUS denronstratcs that

the Gcncral Assen-rbly intcnded for nralicious conduct to bc hr-nired to situations involving
actr.tal nralicc

or a desire to hann rlnothcr. Irr srrpport oIits.rrgrrr]lent, thc govcrnrtrent citcs

]1[ntrdrl u. (Jnired S/,r/cs, 545 F. Strpp. 907

(W.l). Ark. 1982), in

l)istrict (-orrrt tbr the'Wcstcrn District oiArkans.rs

vn.hich thc Unitcd Statcs

constnrcc.l rhc 1965 r,crsion of the

ARUS.

'Thus, rn thc crrrrcnt version oitlrc rccrc.rtion.rl-trsc statutc, (1)nralicious, btrt not
rrrcrc rrcgliqcnt, failurc to gttard or warn irrvokes thc cxccption, rr,,hcrc.rs in the prcrrious
versiorr, "rvillftrl or nrrrliciotts" frrilurc to quarcl or \\'arn inrroked thc cxceptior-r; (2) arr
ultrahazardous conditiorr, stnrctrlre, pcrsorral propcrr)', trsc, or .rctivitv is rcqtrired to invoke
the cxccption, whereas in thc previous vcrsion. rt lt)cl-c d;tngcrotrs condition, stnrcturc,
persort:tl properry, use, or rctiviry irrvokcd the erccptiorr; and (3) lor invocation of tl-rc
t:xceptiol) and resulting liabiliry, the ultr.thrrz;rrdous conclition, strllcturc, pcrsonal properry,
or activity nrust be acttrally knorvn to thc o\vncr to lrc d.rnqerous, rvherc:rs in tlic previolts
r.ersiorr, tlrcrc rvas no cxprcss statclncr)t tlr.rt:rctLral krrou-lcdgc \\r:rs requircd.
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In that

case, the plaintiff, Michael Mandel, sought a safe place

National River, and a park ranger recomnlended an area known
swimming there. Mandel struck

a submerged

to swim in the Buffalo

as

Kyle's Landing. 'While

rock and broke his neck. Mandel brought an

action against the National Park Service, the Boy Scouts of Anrerica, and the Insurance
Company of North America, alleging that "employees of the National Park Service and the

Boy Scouts of Anrerica knew that persons would use the faciliry with their pernrission, and
failed to adequately warn divers of the presence of submerged rocks, and failed to properly
nrark or otherwise delineate safe diving areas." ld. at 909 . The defendants argtred that they

were inrmune from liabiliry pursuant to the ARUS because the evidence did not establish
a

willlul or nralicious failure to guard or warn

against a dangerous condition, Llse, strllcture,

or activiry on their part.

Thc lcdcral district corlrt noted tl-rat it w:ls "ur):l\r'rtre of .rrtv Arkansas clrscs"
intcrprctine thc "willfirl or nraliciotrs" lanqurrge in the Al\US, but cxplrrirrcd thrrt "the
Arkarrs:rscorlrtshavcnrrrrtvtit-rtcsdcflned'rvilltirlalrdu'.rntortcortdrrct."',lrl.rrt9l?.
thc cotrrt cotrlcl "tl-rink oino rcason rl,h\,''n'illfirl ;rnd u,;rnton'

.urc'l

Bccatrse

'ri'rllfirl nrisconduct' rvould

. . . not bc synonynrous with 'u,illftrl or nraliciolls,"'thc court "infcrlr-cdl th.rt thc lcgrslatlrre

intcndcd 'rvillfirl and nralicrotrs' to havc thc sanrc n)crlninq

as

's-illtirl nriscont'luct."'

1rl. at

913. Thcretbre, it interprctcd "rvillltrl or nralicious" in thc AIIUS to nlcan tlrat "the pl.rintiff
nrust shorv (1) that dcfbndants' conduct wotrld natlrr:rlly or probablv rcsult rn irrjurry; (2) that
clefcr-rdants

kncrv or reasonably should havc knorvrr that thcir condrrct u.ould so rcsult rn

ir5ury; and (3) that dcfbndrrtrts contitrued strch corlrsc of conduct irr rcckless clisrcgard oithe
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consequen ces." Id.

As previously noted, the lVlandel corrt construed the 1965 version of the ARUS,

which provided no imnruniry from liabiliry for willfiil or maliciotts failure to guard or warn
against a dangerous

condition, use, struccure, or activiry. The United States contends that the

1983 amendment, which, inter alia, renroved the term

Mandel.

The United

"willful,"

was enacted in response to

States also contends that "willfulness" and "inferred malice" are

synonymous under Arkansas law. Accordingly, the Unired States asserts that, because the
legislature elinrinated liabiliry for a "willful

failtrre to guard or warn"

as

part of the 1983

anrendment, then the legislatlrre mlrst have sinrilarly elinrinated liabiliry for situations

involving "inferred malice."
The govcrnnlent's arqunlent rvould be nrore persuasivc if,, rvith respect to

tl-re dtrry

of crrrc, thc Gcncral Assenrbly had changcd the statutc onlv bv clinrin;rting the words "rvillfirl

or" bclorc "rrr.rliciotrs." But it did not. ll.athcr, thc Gcncr.rl

AsscnrLrlv elinrinatcd

"rvillfirl or

bcfbrc "rrrahciorrs" ttttd tltt'tt nllL'tl "trut rtot nrcre negliqcnt" aflcr thc ternr "nralicioLls." Thtrs,

wc canl)ot rc.rcl thc tcnn "nt.tlicious" in rsol;rtion; irrstc.rd. \\,e nrust construc it in tlic contcNt

oihou, it is uscd rrr rhe statutc. This cotrrt

hrrs

not constrtrcd thc phr.rse "nr.rliciotrs, Llrt not

nrcrc rtcgliqcnt." irr rl-re All.US. But tbr n)an\/ vcrrrs, this corrrt has reftrrccl to ncqllqcrrr
condrrct to crpl.rrn situations in rvhich rvhcn nralicc rrr.rv be rntbrrcd. For cxrnrple , u'c Ir.rvc
discrrsscd

col"rtcxt

thc riisrinction bctu,een ntaliciotts concltrct :rnd othcr tr,pes oi conduct rn tlrc

of ptrnitive danragcs, notine that r-regliecncc .rlonc rvill not support ;rn a*'rrrd of

cxcrrrplar

d:rrttagcs; rather, thcrc nrlrst bc conduct fl-orrr rvhich nralice rnav bc inf-erred. Sct,,
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e.9., Stein u. Lukas,308

Ark. 74,78, 823 S.W.2d 832,834 (1992) (scating thar "malice

can

be inferred either from a conscious indifference to the consequences of one's actions or fronr
a reckless disregard of those sanr.e conseqlrences"); Chicago, Rock Island

E Pac. Ry. Co,

u.

Whitten,90 Ark. 462, 468, 119 S.W. 835,837 (1909) (noting that "[m]ere negligence,
indifGrence or careless disregard of the rights of others is not sufficient upon which to
a recovery

base

for exemplary damages" and that "[t]he acts nlust be such as to evince nralice");

St. Louis, Iron Mountain €t S.

Ry. Co. u. D),sart,89 Ark. 261,268,116 S.W. 224,226 (1909)

(stating that "[n]egligence alone, however gross, is not sufficient, and that there must be an
added element of intentional wrong, or, what is its equivalent, conscious indifference in the
face of discovered peril, fronr which nralice nray be inGrred").'We conclude that "but not
nrere negligent" ftrnctions

as

an cxplanatory phrase in the

those words to clarify rvl-rat t,vpe

ARUS and that

tl-re

legislature used

oi nrahcc nnrst bc shorvn to precltrdc inutrunirv

fi-onr

hability.

Morcover,

rts

l\ocdcr poittrs out, li tirc lcqislarurc's intent was to require t]rrt onlv

"rlctual ntalicc" could prccllrdc inrnrunitv undcr thc All.US, then

tlonc so, as it
t'..q.,

h;rs dor-tc irt

it cotrld havc

cxpresslv

otl)cr statutcs u'lrcn thc intent to hann is rcqtrircd tbr liabilitr,.

St,r,,

Ark. Codc Ann. \ 5-2(r-502(c)(2) (l{epl. 2013) (intcrfcrencc-rvith-court-or-dcrcd-

custody statutc providine it-ttntttrtitv fbr pctitiorrcr unlcss thc petitioner acted u,ith "actr.ral

ntalicc"); irl.

\

5-26-503(c)(2) (l\cpl. 2013) (intcriercnce-r,vith-custodv st;rtutc providinq

irtrrrrtrrrirv for departnrent trnlcss dep.rrtnrcllt actcd rvith ":rcttral nralicc"); irl.

\

12-13-302(3)

(l{cpl. 2009) (Arson Reportinu-lnrtnunitv Act-no cnnrinal or civil liabilitv ior rction raken

10
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under the Act unless "actual malice" is present); ,d. S 23-64-515(e) & (g) (Repl. 2012)
(Proper Licensing Model

Act-no civil liabiliry for nraking a statenlent or providing

infornration or failing to report unless "actual malice" is shown); id.523-66-506(b) (Repl.
2012) (fraudulent-insurance-acts-prevention statllte stating that there is no civil liabiliry for
libel, slander, or any other cause of action unless statenlents were nrade with "actual malice");
id.

S

23-81-814(d)(2)(A) (Supp. 2013) (Life Setdements

Act-no liabiliry for statements nrade

in conjunction with the Act unless the statements were nrade with "actual nralice").
Finally, there is another reason why, in the absence of explicit direction from the
General Assembly, this court should constme the words "nralicious, but not nrere negligent"

to include conduct in reckless disregard of the consequcnces fronr which nralice may be
inferred. Inrnrtrniry under the ARUS is in derog;rtion of thc conrnron lalv,t':rnd any statute

u"[T]he conln]on larv has tradrtior-rall1, rccoqrrized thrcc nrain catcgorics
of land
elrtr;lnts: trespasscrs, licensccs, atrd irtrritccs,":urrl "Arkansrs.rdlrcres to thc cornr-non-lau,
catcgorics, although it codiflcd the contrnon-lau' trcsp.lsscr-principlcs in 1993." Harrison M.
Pittntan, Tltc Arkatrctts Rccrcntion,t/-Lisc S1(llurcj Ptst, PrL'st'nt, irrl I:ttturL,,lpplicatiott-for Arkttttstts
Lind()trncrs atrd Rtcrattitttrtl L.tst'r's ol Ltttd,60 Ark. L. l{cr,.8+9,855-56 (2008) (citine Ark.
Codc Ann. \ 18-60-108). "A landou-ncrowcs a dif-fcrcnt dutv oic;rrc to cach caregory of
]aIrd cntrant." Id. at 856. A tresp;rsscr is onc u,ho corrrcs upor) l.rnd u-ithout tllc conscnt of:
thc ;rosscssor, -sc(' Colutt,ttt p. (initcd FttrtL' Ctt..282 Ark. 3++. -l+5, 668 S.W.2d 536,537
(1984), and a landor'vner owcs :l trespasscr the clun, not to ri,illfirllv or wantonlv injure hirrr
aftcr his prcsencc is knorvn. Srr,. Bc// 'fd. v. Drili.s. 217 Ark. 381. 386. 4-+5 S.W.2d 505, 507
(1969). A liccnscc is a pcrsott rvho corttcs upon tlrc l.rnd u-itlr.r prrr.ileec arising tionr thc
conscnt of the posscssor, str Colctrt,ttt,)82 Ark..rt i+5,668 S.W.2d at 537, and a lando'nvncr
owcs a licenscc tl-re dury to relrairt fionr irluring hiru or hcr tltrotrgh r','illfirl or \\,Ar)tor)
condttct. Hciglcu. Miller,332 Ark.315,321,965 S.W.2cl 116,120 (1998). Whcrc, horvn,cr,
thc lando',vner discovers that a licensec is in peril, hc or shc lras .r durv oi ordinanr c;lrc to
avoid injury to thc licenscc. ld.,965 S.W.2d at 120. This dutv t.rkes the fonn of warnins a
licensee of hiddcn dangers ii the liccttsee docs not knoli- or h.rve reason to knorv of thc
corrditions or risks involved. Ld.,965 S.W.2d at 120. An invitec is onc indtrccd to conle onro
propcrt)'tbr thc bttsiness bcncflt of tl're posscssor, sct Cttlant,trr.282 Ark. at 3-+5, 668 S.W.2d
11
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in derogation of the common law will be strictly construed. E.g.,
356 Ark. 576, 584, 157 S.W.3
be taken

as

Thompson u. Bank of

Am.,

d 174, 179 (2004).' Strict construction requires that nothing

intended that is not clearly expressed. E.g., Estate of Hull v. (Jnion Pac. R.R. Co.,

355 Ark. 547, 550, 141 S.W.3d 356, 358 (2004). In construing Nevada's recreational-use
statute, the United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit stated,
Since the recreational use statute is in derogacion of conlmon law rr-rles of tort
liabiliry, we take care to avoid an overbroad interpretation of the statute that would
afford imnruniry that was not intended. Consequently, exceptions to the statute .
must be given the broadest reading that is within the fair intendment of the language
used.

Ducey u. (Jnited States,713F.2d 504,510 (9th

Cir. 1983) (enrphasis in original).

We agree with the reasoning of the Ducc1, corrrt. In the rnstant

case,

ilwe

nralicious-but-not-nrere-negligent exception to ir-nnrtrniw the broadest reading that

give the
is

within

'.tt 537, and a landor,vner has a drrty to excrcisc ordin:rrv care to nr.rintain thc prcnriscs in a
rcasonably s:rf-c condition fbr tl-rc bcncfit of irrvitccs. II,'ilsttn v._1. ll/ndc Qrrirrrr Co., 330 Ark.

306, 308, 952 S.W.2d 167, 169 (1997).

TIrc rrrrrioritv oicotrr-ts intcrpreting rccrc:rtronal-usc stirtutcs h.rr-c hcld th.rt. bcc.rtrse
rccreatiorral-usc st;rtLltcs arc irt dcrogation of corurrrorr lau-and bccrrr.rsc thcr'linrit thc dtrtics
of landou-ncrs, thc\:, n)r.lst bc strictlv constrtrcd. St't', r..q. , Dtttt'1,t,. Lirtitcd Sr,rrc-s. 713 F.2d 50r+
(9tl-r Cir. 1983 ) (intcrprcting Ncvada larv); NIt'rlrttut tt. Stttt Llnllt1, Crttslritt! Co., 8-l-l |'j.2d 623
(Ariz. Ct. App. 191)2); Ctttrrt,tt),1,. l-()tt,tt Ltl'll/iltotr, (rti0 A.2d 2-12 (Corrp . 1996); Drtkc b1, 111,103
y. )Iitclrcll Crtrt1,. Srhs., 649 N.E.2d 1027 (lnd. 1995); .\,[ortalilh: r,. -frrrtltrtrrnt' Ptrislt Corsol.
Gor,'t.5(r7 So. 2d 1097 (La. 1990); Scir/r'rrt,trt lty Scidt'rtr,ttt v. Cnt),. o.f .\lottrttr. -585 N.Y.S.2d
909(N.Y.App. l)iv. 1992);Corbctu.Ciryo.f ^\ll,rrlcBculr, S.C'.,521 S.E.2d276(S.C.Ct.
App. 1999); Kt:nt t. Cit), t]l-Siorrx Fnlls,560 N.W.2d 236 (S.l). 1997);l,lnttltetus p. ElkPittncu'
Days,824 l'.2d 541 ('Wash.Ct.App. 1992);lnttst't'Hd_ffitrdy.CrcatNttrrhcnr Ni,ftoos,r Cttrp.,
687 A.2d 967 ,969 (Me. 1996) (noting that thc inrnnrnrtl, provrsion of Mainc's rccrcrrtionrrluse statute is construcd broadly); L/erdoljnk y. .\'lositrt'c Pnpcr Cttrp.,5-+7 N.W.2d 602,607
(Wis. 1996) (notir-rg that thc court follorvs thc lcsislativc clircctivc tl"rat Wisconsin's
rccrerrtiortal-ttsc stattlte "should bc liberally corrstnred in favor of tl-re propcrty o\\/ncrs to
protcct thcnr fionr liability").
12
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the fair intendment of the language used, then we nlust conclude that "nralicious" conduct,
underArkansas Code Annotated section 18-11-307 (1) includes conduct in reckless disregard

of the consequences from w-hich malice nray be inferred.s
Certifi ed question answered.

rln Ctrltrtrt t.

Clt'bttnrc Cotttttl,,

Ark.,93 F.3d 505 (Sth Cir. 1996), tl'rc Unitcc'l States

Cotrrt of Appeals for thc Eighth Circuit st:rted that an ir-rferrcd-nralicc st.rndard applics trnder
tlrc A11US. 1rl. .rt 5l I (crting Sttitt u. Lttkos,308 Ark. 74,77,823 S.W.2d 832, 831 (1992)).
A fbderal court dccisiolr constrttirtg.tn Arkirnsas statutc is not binding ar.rthoritv on this corlrt;
horvc'n,er, thc decision is persu.rsive authority. E.3., Boldtt'itt Ctt. r,. Mtln(r.22-l Ark.3.+8,349,
273 S.W.2d 28, 30 (re5+).
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